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Ewlr TPNNT EXENNINATION

Q1

FIF.rn SumBsrPn
Codu B,Com-SOl

tvtaxi,rrturyI((I,rks;?S

what are the main functions of central Statistical organization?
While descriiin;;;;"s data sources of nationaj account' discuss

the system of *Er",rr"ment of na.tional income in India.

What are the main causes of und"erdevelopment of Indian economy?

Suggest a new and. robust model that caJ1 ensure high as well as

inclusive growth in Indian economy.

Discuss the impact of new economic policy on the various aspects

of Indian ""orrl*y. 
In view of trade war, globa1 slowdown, and

emergence of ,r"# global economic leaders, what new policies

should be framed t" achieve ma;rimum benefits from current

circumstances?

Make a criticai analysis of iatest Popuiation policy of india' on
what ground the latest population .policy is different from earlier

policie-s implemented duling planning period? Do we need news

population policy in current circumstances?

Make a detailed note about the performance of Micro, Small and

Medium Enterprises in lndia. Highlight major challenges of this

sector emerging from domestic and foreign fronts and provide

solution far t:ne sustained growth of this sector"

Describe the structure and direction of India's foreign trade since

independence. What kind of challenges the foreign trade sector is

faciigform China and other emerging econornies?

Write a d,etaJled note on the performance of d'ifferent sectors of

1,,J; economy {,rring planning period. In which sectors, the

guu***ent shJuld givJ more focui to increase employment and

[rowth and reduce the inequality?

Make a detailed and critical note on the current and future impact

oi-i*pf*menting Goods an! Services Tax in India? Describe the

ptrtf"*s beingTaced by different stakeholders of the economy'

gurl-:[ey
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Q6

. ATI

Q1 (a)whoisa'assess:::*:'H:"%?Jiilxi*illtr"TiJ3}*l1.|?l"l(a)whe is I all;5ffi*:ff.%?JiilXi*il -ffi,,,J:""'A;;;;-'d'ar rncome and

'o) fflf;"To"*:":* . . :-^^m6 nr rrrevious year.' whar y" tll,T:*3t:[b] Lleune ur: 
-:r$' -'*-- --i .,6ar, ,$rhat are its exceptions?

Total lncome'
(c) . rnco me 1* i -^ *1y:1 "::1i:[" Ji-l#]i:] 

"1' 

il #]1 i""i,ui,' i n co me s
pf 'r"ii*i i* is.charsed on income o'rfi"I"iit 

iespect of certain incomes'

ia?r ffi# rJF sr""": *:;'*i: 
**""

rii-""*" anY three tYeillllli:Discuss any three sucrr ll.tcorrrcD' - ' status of a !IVF?
t"f fr"* t-rir 1'ou d"t"ttoine the residentrar

T,oo,oqg
8,000

40,ooo

10,0!q
8,000

ffi:*"ffic" --Eo,ooo

ffi roreigrl unta+A insom:;Pl?lltllo j3$:.tilt A; Zdig:iO if fre is 1i1

?: JJ'tr' fiii#;'d;' i;

2A17 1B:

Q3 (a\DefrnePerquisites.Illustratewithexamplesthemethodofvaluationofrent

,o, $T.?T,""1il:"i3*3;"- orlncome ra-x- Act regarding 'Gratuitv'?

What is capital gain? What "".,q*-gX" 
of capital gains and what is the

Q4 p*""arr" for computation of capital gains?

Q5

procguurs rvr vv':rl.5'-----

X, who is arr advocate in Indore, furnishes the following particulars for the year

2OL7-79:

ntYear 2018-19'

Write short notes on the following:-

n::x';xxt:i:};1ffi.;l:::'
i;i il on or gamtlins iosses a
)"?1t"**'r";ard of 1"oss of House.Property

i:i ;# ;ti;i "'^r*o't"d 
dePreciation

(d Explain the provisions of deduction-of tax at source on (i) rental income' (ii)

' ' Salary, (iiit fnteresi-otfte' tt'an ilflest on securities'

{b) Discuss *" "r.ii,iJJ" ""J-i*nf"n 
t"f""Jof ,ax may be claimed' Who can

claim it as per p*'ision" "f f::'*:.1?; 
o"t?

;firte-e1!1g!

ffi;ffi*l"p"ui

Q7
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v 0ppcirturl"tty,. Cr:mrnent.
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are the rra *, [q$*I,fifu,e]l&n$*$ ru*gii=

s"-l'Y*u are
detaile*

A compemy'is in bueinerx.*f.*tr*ctr<lnic goocis
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sl-rategies shouhl. b* adopted for positir:::ing
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Note: ang fiue questions.

Q 1 (a) Discuss the importance of information quality for an organization. l7l
(b) Explain hou, iuibrmation rnanagement can give a competitive

advantage to a firm? (8)

Q2 (a) Explain the relationship between infbrmation rnanagement and
informatiort technologr. (5)

(b) Describe the phases of information system deveiopment life cycle. (1O)

Q3 D ifferentiate between :

(a) Strategic information and operational information
(b) Structured decisions and unstructured decisions
(c) Information and knowledge
(d) Abstract system and physical system
(e) Centralised and distributed processing

(3x5=15)

t6

t

Q4

Q5

{a) What is stmctured systems
structured analysis.

(b) Why has prototyping become
appiications'/ Explain.

(a) What are functional information
each other?

(b) Describe the components and
s1,stems.

(a) What are the components and
system?

{b) Discuss the major areas where
business organisation.

analysis? Discrrss the tools used in
(101

a popular way to develop business
(5)

with
(71

systems? How

characteristics

are the}, related

Q6

Q7 (a) Horv is clata u,arehouse beneficial for end users? Differenti.ate between

of decision support
(8)

advantages of executive information
(10)

an expert s5rstem can be used in a
(5)

data warehouse and clatabase?
(b) How the data mining can be used in banking sector?
(c) What factors are critical in selection of Hardrvare

appropriate MIS?

Q8 Write note on any three of the follor,ving:

{a) Transaction Processing Systems
(b) Cioud cr:mputing
(c) lntegration of organizatir:n systems
(d) Critical success factors of MIS implementation

(7)
t5l

and Software for,

{31
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Q2

What are the negotiable arrd non-negotiable securities available to the

investor in ttre Indian capital market? Explain'

,,Higher the return, higher rvi11 be the risk". In this context, discuss the

various risks associated with investment planning'

what is meant by stock exchange? what are the functions of stock

exchange? Ho',v are theY managed?

Describe some of the major requirements for the listing of ttre securities

on recognised stock exchange'

Isthevaluationofpreferencesharesd.ifferentfromttreva]uationof
bonds? Illustrate.

The Board of management of Herbetson Tissues Ltd' rvi1l pay a dividend

ofperequityshareafterayear.ShareiscurrentlyseliingatRs'50andit
is estimated that after a year tJre price rvill be Rs' 53'

(a)Whatist}representvaluecftheEquityshare,ift]rerequiredrateof
return is 10%?

(b) Calculate the return on share' if it is bought and sold a-fter a year'

Critically evaluate tJre fundamental analysis'

Q3

Q4

Qs

Q6

Q7

Qr

r_(

What is Efficient Market Hypolhesis? What are its

explain the techniques for testing the various form

Hypothesis.

different forms and

of Ef{icient Market

Coder A,COIf-8II Subl e ct: Inu estme nt ItI anag e me nt
Maxfmun lilqrk"'E

uestlon earrg equat marks'
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Q2

What are the negotiable arrd non-negotiable securities available to the

investor in ttre Indian capital market? Explain'

,,Higher the return, higher rvi11 be the risk". In this context, discuss the

various risks associated with investment planning'

what is meant by stock exchange? what are the functions of stock

exchange? Ho',v are theY managed?

Describe some of the major requirements for the listing of ttre securities

on recognised stock exchange'

Isthevaluationofpreferencesharesd.ifferentfromttreva]uationof
bonds? Illustrate.

The Board of management of Herbetson Tissues Ltd' rvi1l pay a dividend

ofperequityshareafterayear.ShareiscurrentlyseliingatRs'50andit
is estimated that after a year tJre price rvill be Rs' 53'

(a)Whatist}representvaluecftheEquityshare,ift]rerequiredrateof
return is 10%?

(b) Calculate the return on share' if it is bought and sold a-fter a year'

Critically evaluate tJre fundamental analysis'

Q3

Q4

Qs

Q6

Q7

Qr

r_(

What is Efficient Market Hypolhesis? What are its

explain the techniques for testing the various form

Hypothesis.

different forms and

of Ef{icient Market

Coder A,COIf-8II Subl e ct: Inu estme nt ItI anag e me nt
Maxfmun lilqrk"'E

uestlon earrg equat marks'
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